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SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 1852.

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.
According to the Cotiotitntion a Tempetenre Con-

vention will be Leal to Pottsville on Tomaoss. March
%I, Mt to sesetabie at 10 o'clock. A. M.

All' tbe Friends of Temperance lbrongbnut the
County are !Embed to attend the Convention.

Business of Interert and importance will be trans-
titled, and a Inn attendance la requeeted.

By order of the Standing Cominittee
• finical. 3. B. Cosistaus,ehaitman.

DEMOCRATIC WHIG COUNTY
MEETING.

The Democratic WhigsofSchuylkill Coun-
ty., who approve of the wise policy of the
preset] tNattonal Administration—the friends
of Gen. WTNFI-ELD SCOTT, the People's
candidate for thePresidency, and the friends of
the Protective Policy of the Country, are re-
quested to meet in County Convention, at
the Court House. in the Borough of Potts-
ville, on hIONDAY, the first of March, at 1
o'clock, P. M., to appoint delegates to a.State
Convention, called at 'Harrisburg on the 25th
ofMitch, for the purpose of appointing del-
egates to a National Convention, to form an
Electorat Ticket, nominate a candidate rot'
Canal Commissioner, and adopt such mea-
sures as inav be deemed necessary to secure
Democratic Whig pnnciples, which experi-
ence has proved to be better calculated to
secure the best interests of the State and the.
Nation, than those adhered to by the,oppo-
sition.
D. BANNAN.
DANIEL FOCIIT

WILLIAM A. HAMMER,
ROLAND JoNEA,

NICifOLAS -JONCS WILLIAM I.ITERNER
JOHN W. HEFFNER. Etaadiij Committer

[l:3' !JUR READERS will find an excellent
-Temperance Address on the fourth page. It
was pierpared by Rev. Mr. Cooley, of this
place, as chairman of a committee, appoint-
eilfor that purpose, and adopted by the Coun-
t' Convention, 1314y‘ear, and published with
the proceedings—we re-publish it. because
it contains much valuable information on
this subject, peculiarly apropos to the present
Temperance movements, throughout the
count7.

-TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.
A Temperance Convention will assemble

in this place, next Tuesday—we hope the
friends of the cause, throughout the County,
will bestir themselves, so, that there may be
a general attendance. The plan of elocting
Delegates has been dispensed with—theCom-
mittee of arrangements deeming it better to
extend a general invitation, preferring -that
every Temperance man in the County should
be present to express his peculiar sentiments
on the subject, than trust to the repiesenta-
lion of a proxy. Let' each one, therefore,
endeavor to appear apil plead the cause for
himself.

Never before, perh'a-ps, since the Temper-
-3 nce reform was first agitated, has there
been such a general movement, throughout
the whole country, in this matter- The
people—the great mass of our population
—have taken it in hands and are pressing
their Legislative ripresenlatives to make
Liquor-selling and Liquor-drinking, like all
other public nuisances, subjects of Govern-
mental consideration.. Maine has most suc-
cessfully set the example and several other
States are strenuously urging the necessity
of following in her wake. - •

A Bill has already been presented in the
'Legislature of this State, providing a law,
similar to that of Maine, for-the total sup-
pression of the traffic, and, from what we
can learn of the sentiments of the members,
it is almost certain to pass the House. This,
admitting that it goei no farther, is certainly
gaining a great deal for the first attempt,
considering the studied aversion,with which
our Representatives have always, hitherto,
regarded this subject. The chances of the
Bill, in the Senate, however, we understand,
are tolerably fair;, though, if it fail this ses-
sum, the Temijance men must not despair
—they have only to try again, and again, if
needs be, till their object be effected. It is
said Neal Dow, theauthor of the Maine LaW,
labored, unceasingly for upwards of tweity
years, in framing the law and in his efforts
in ,the Legislature, before its final passage
was secured. .
-The Tempectinceinsn of this County have

much to engage theii deliberations. There
.are a number of things, peculiar to the-
County, that need special reformation. The,
manner of granting licences to the Beer and
Ale houses should be changed. According to
the present regulation., there is no security,
whatever, for the good character of such es-
tablishments. Any one, by paying 55 into
the publtc Treasury, can receive a license. it
makes no difference what his pretentious to
sobriety or respectability may be. There is
more necessity for guarantees of the proper
eonductof these establishments than of ordi-
nary Hot.els. They should both, alike, be
subjected) to the judicial supervision of the
County, and their licences granted in the
same way ; or, if more leniency is shown
the one than the other, let it be in favor of
the regular Ijotel...
-Another subject, that should engage the

attention ofthe Convention, is the violation of
the laws regulating the traffic. It is a well-
known, though shameful, fact that the re-
cent Order of the Court, forbidding the sale
of liquors on; the Sabbath, is openly disre;
garded, throughout the County. At first, it
received obedience from a great majority of
those engaged in- the business, but, as the
Court manifested indifference to its enforce-
ment, and a very: silly indecision, in its in-,
terpretation, the traffickers, very naturally,
soon re-opened their Bars and began to boast
of their superiority to Court authority.

The laws, which this Order proposed to en-
force, are s:ill in existence and as valid as
ever, and their infringement should be pro-
perly punished—no law -Should suffer vio-
lation with impunity. It' weakens the pow-
er of the law and lessens the respect of the
people for the authority of the Goiernment.
The violaters of the Order of the Court
should, therefore, be looked after and the
Court requested to withhold licenceS from
them, in future, according to the provisions
of the Order; Or that they be punished in 1
some other way, .as -tnay seem .hest to the ICourt. -

.( '

The Eetsioo of the Convention Will he held
is the Sons of Temperance 'Hall, coutmen-
riug on Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clCicki—
Ipteresting addresses will be delivered du-
ring the several days of the Convention.-The publie, generally are invited to attend—it
is hoped the ladies will turn out liberally,

THE lbgister seems food of Trage-
dies—we publish one this-moroing, whichthe establishment is welcome to copy, in
whole or in part s with or without ,g credit."

IZ7*EMU CAWS Open on the 10th pros.

PERSONAL:-.+AShen Or aBoot, which
we _arePrinting for "persoli4; was;. last
week, clandestincli,taken from our office.
and,contrary toall the Tales of decency and
propriety, published in a paper, called the
4pning Register, of this Borough. Unless
the proprietor of that paper satisfies us that
he came into possession of the sheet in a
proper manner, wegive notice that all con-
fleeted with that Establishment are, hereafter,
forbidden to enter our Printing office, and,
particularly, in a clandestine manner.

irroN Accotncr of a recent scarcity of
of Printing paper in the Fnarkei, we have
heed forced, for some time pait, to use a size
rather too small for the Journal, and even
that, sometimes, ofan inferior quality—there
was not much choice leftus., We have, how-
ever, made'arrangemeuts to him our paper
made to order, hereafter, of a particular size
and quality—ourreaders will, therefOre, have
no longer any cause to complain, on this
score. •

Ea -Tits FOLLOW! Petitions are being cir-
culated in this County—copies can be had at
this office.

MEMORIAL
To Me Honorer.hle, the Senate and lal4c-of

Representatives of the State of Pennsylvania
in General A xxemiAly met:--The undersigned,
citizens of Schuylkill county, tespectfully
'petition your Honorable body to extend the
following Section of a Law, nowi in force in
Allegheny county, to Schuylkill.county :

Section 2. That if any Innkeeper, or other per-
son, shall sell or retail any bpintnoths vinous, or
malt liquors on the Sabbath day, except for medici-
nal purposes, he or they, upon being duly convicted
thereat; before any Alterman or Jusuos ofthe Peace
in and for said county, shalt forfeit and pay, for
every such offence. the sum of fitly dollars, one
moiety ofwhich shall go to the per.on prosecuting
ands tun:: for the same. and the other moiety to the
use ofthe Commonwealth ;.and in case anyperson
or persons so convicted shall neglect or refuse to pay
such tine, and no goods or chattels can be found
whereof to levy the same

or_
ilistre ,s. he or they '

shall. be committed to the County Pi ison. for a term
ofnot less anal ten, nor more than thirty days, auhe
discretion ofthe Court.

Arenal-to the 14th of April, 1851.
To the Honorable, the Senate anti House ofRe-

presentatives ofthe State ofPennsylvania :—The
Petition alba iintbscrifiers, inhabitants o( the county
of Shuylkil, resivetfully reprecents,

That the greater part of the •intemperance of this
county can be traced directly to the great number
of Beer Irou.-er.; they, theietore pray that a Law in
the following terms, may lie passed for the sup-
pression of this great evil:

Ifam- person shall hereafter-within the county of
sell any Ale, Beer, Porteror small Li-

iloor ofany kind in le-is quantity than a quarter ofa
barrel without a license tinq had and obtained from
the Court ofQuarter Sessions Of Schuylkill county
at the same time, and in the same manner, and un-
der the same mistrictions u.s Tavern Licenses are
now granted ; such person shall be subject to the
same penalties as are provided by law suraiast per-
ons shall sell spirmions Liquors by less tam.-

tire than by one quart without' a licens-e. And so
much ofany other Lawrelating to licenses for Beer
or Ale houv.eq in Schuylkill county hereby re-
pealed

FROM EUROPE

The Steamer Cambria arrived at Halifax
on Saturday, with news to 7th.

The British Parliament was openedby the
Queen, in person, on the :Id inst. Her Ma-
jesty, in her *speeeh, says, that all•the rela-
tions of the -Government with foreign pow-
ers are of the most friendly chat acter, and
refers to the probable completion of a treaty
between Germany and Denmark. She calls
the attention of Parliament to therecent out-
rages in Ireland,wand promises attention to
their more effectual suppression. She also
alludes,to the satisfactory state of the public
revenue, and in conclusion directs the atten-
tion of Parliament to the proposed amend-
ments in the Reform bill, with reference to
Parliamentary representation and the aboli-
tion of the income tax.

The Earl of Darby', in his speech on the
Queen's address, implied his approbation of
Napoleon's course. 1k condemned Ministers
far nut enforcing the Ecclesiastical bill, and
demanded protection for the agricultural in-
terests.

In the House of Commons, Sir Benjamin
Hall asked for an explanation with regard to
the causes of Lord Palmerston's resignation.
Lord John RU.CI immediately replied, that
Lord Palmerston was refractory, and treated
the Queen's interrogatories with disrespect,
and acted independently of his colleague',
unreservedly approving of the recent illegal
coup d'crat ofLouts Napoleon.

Lord Palmerston replied at considerable
length. which, though denouncing his late
colleagues, did not improve his own position.
Be pant a willing and merited eulogium to
the character of American Minister at
London.

Father Mathew had been ill, but was im-
proving, by the last accounts.

The affairs of France were quiet. The
electoral law had been published,' declaring
universal suffrage: All Frenchmen, aged
twenty-one, possessing civil and political
rights, are electors. All electors aged twen-
ty-five are eligible as representatives. The
number of deputies are to be 261. Algeria
and the Colonies are not to be entitled to
send deputies. Each department is•to send
one deputy for 35,000 electors.

On the 2d inst., as the Queen of Spain
was taking her first airingafter tier aceouch-
mem, on her way to church, an assassin
fired a pistol at her Majesty, the,ball taking
effect in the Queen's shoulder. The assassin
Was immediately arrested and conveyed to
prison. The wound proved slight, and at
the last accounts the Queen was fast reco-
vering from its effects.

A; MOTHER'S REVENGE.
We find the following in the California

Transcript
"'SEDUCTION AND ATTEMPT TO KILL.—An

unusual excitement was created yesterday
by an , occurrence, at the Station House, in
which a man, by the name of J. Q. Adam
received a dangerous wound from a pistol in
the hands of a. lady whose daughter he is
charged with having abduhted and ruined.—.

About two months since the mother with her
daughter left Philadelphia to join her husband
in this conatry. Adams, who had known
the family at home, travelled most if nut all
the way to San Francisco with them, arri-
ving on the Zinumental City several weeks
since. On the Isthmus and during the pass-
age up he succeeded in making an impres-
sion upon The girl, who is but seventeen
years of age. and a week ago induced her to
leave with him for this city, where they have
stopped at the, Sutter Hotel, and the Queen
City, registered as man and wife.. The mo-
ther, who came up Wednesday, discovered
their whereabouts •yesterday; went to the
Queen City and encountered ,her daughter.
The iucideuts of the meeting Were such as
would naturally transpire betWeen a fond pa-
rent and her child, separated tipon such pain-
ful circumstances. Theguilty cause of their
affiietion avoided them, but was taken in
custody by the police. ..

At three o'clock the mother, a woman of
i unusual intellect and strength of purpose,
I proceeded to the Station House, and having('obtained an entrance, on the request to speak
a few words with the prisoner, found him
'sitting iu the ante-room in company with-an
officer. 'Approaching him, she asked it he
intended marrying herdaughter : and receiv-
ing an unsatisfactory' response, she drew a
pistol and discharged it, the ball enterin., his
right side near the tenth rib And lodging,
probablyv, in the abdomen. She was prey
vented from repeating the shot by the inter-
ference of the Police, and left the scene.—.
Quite a crowd collected about the Station
House, and various stories were circulated.
Indignation -against him who had driven a
mother to such &desperate revenge reached
a high pitch, but no further demonstration,
was• made, the man being considered danger-
ously wounded; He was soon afier convey-
ed on a litter to the Orleans Hotel, where
Medical aid was rendered.

Adams i§ said to have lived in this conntry
since 1849. Ile is also reported to hea mar-
ried man, with several children. We are
informed that.the father of the girl left Cali-
fornia to brinn•b out his family not two months
ago, and passed his wife and daughter on
the way."

.

The paper states that Adams was married
to the• girl the following day, and died the
same evening. ' •

DV' THE INDIANA State Convention, on
Thursday, instructed their Delegates in fa-
vor of Gen. Scotr, for the Pmeidney,
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GOING TG CALIFORNIA._
"Alt the'Intrld'"' setae-bentcm tetrip,,,lo

the gold ter,ion. there Weresteinishipae.
commodation, on thePausxna and
lines for taking ,fifty , thousand pentengcnt,
through in the courseorthetwo snotalts, we
believe it would be eagerly. taken An
immense arraywill thisyear crow the I!talns
and the Sietra : and, though many wiltper-
ish or stop oh the way, wecannot estimate
the emigrants, dating 1852, to California at
lesi than one hundred thousand: andshould
means of transportation be provided, and the
news from the Pacific continue cheering, it
ntav even exceed that number. , •

•We believe in California,,and _talways,did.
Our judgment was early made up, and 'pro-
claimed that; itsproduct of-gold would exceed
that of any other country known in history.
We believe it has. in the main, a•good' cli-
mate, and an abundance of fruitful soil,
though ii has probably more that is rugged
and impracticable. And we do not doubt
that, for those whO go well prepared, and
provided, there are as good chances now as
there ever were. Yet the rage of the fever,
at present, is rather appallinz What are all
these thousands to, do in California?' Gold-
washing must, in the nature of things, grow
less and less productive: there will be rich

pockets " and "toles" for years yet : but
a good deal of the ground hasbeen gone over,
and fifty thousand diggers in 1852eanhardly
hope to average as'much ofthe shining sand
as five thousand did in 1849. Many will do
well , but Washingmust naturally grow less
fruitful endless precarious. Quartz mining.
or rock-crushing, seemsto be generally doing
very well ; there-wilt hardly be one set
of adequate machinery in the goldregion this
summer to every thousand gold-seekers.—
How are all the rest to be employed ?

We do not doubt the luck ofa strong, wil-
ling, two-handed man, who knows how to
chop, team, 'plow, 'dig, blast, &c., and can do
threeor four of themwell. A first-rate black.
smith, sawyer, carpenter or builder, who can
turn his handreadily to something else where
his own trade happens to be glutted, will he
apt to get along. But we hear of men set-
ting out for California who have never been
able to held, their, own here, and who have
very little rough and ready capacity for man-
ual labor. Most of these, we apprehend,
will rue: the day they left their Atlantic
homes. Eien dainty women are trying to
get acrosi, with the idea that there must be
chances for therm to make fortunes owthe
Sacramento. So here may be : but for any
but the stoutest sort ofrugged workers, who
can cook; wash, make beds, mend clothes,
and don't minddoing each exposed ton burn-
ing sun Or a pouring rain—for the miners'
houses, in the diggings,are often eery prim-
itive—we fear Calrfornia will' prove anything
but an Edeti.

Friends all over the country ! be careful !

Remember that " All is not gold that glit-
ters." Ifyou don't know how to make a
good living here. we fear you will hardly im-
prove your condition by crossing the conti-
nent. Ito not go empty handed ; du nut
trust blindly to luck : and do not fancy your-
selves witted if obliged to stay on this side.
Thereare very good " placers ' even here for
those who know .how and are willing to
work. Try•one Y. Tribune.

TUE COAL TRADE FOR 1852

aIiNNIMMIN
The quantity sent. by Rail Road this week, is

24,312 03 ItonS, au increase ofabout 2,000 tons over
the supply of last week.

The usual Machinery for depressing prices has,
been put in operation. by the Middle mer. at Phila.
delphia, mid dOleful tales are told of the great slip-
ply of Coal in market—but it won't do—ourOpera-
tors are not Mate as soft as some seczato take them
to be; and as soon as those who have been victim-
ized, get fairly clear oftheir clutches, they will find
it out. We repeat that every ton of Coal that can
be mined this year, will be required by the market,
and we again cautiou our dealers not to sell mole
than they can deliver. in a week or two at a time.—
If the middle men choose to sell aliead at low rates,
they must tat:elite consequences—these is a hp/
powerAeri, that can and will secure frig paying
priers to the Operators, Miners, and Lahore,es, en-
gaged in the trade this year--tuid!that power will
be exereiSed.: if necessary, in sell-pre.ervntion.—
We ask nothing but . remunerating; Mot high)
prices, and circumstances have placed it in our pow.
er to demand and uhtaln those prices this year.
We hope,! therefore, that purchasers abroad will
come forward early in the season, mud prevent
those fluctuations which, under other circumstan-
ces, must take place, and which are so destnirtive
to the best', interests of a regular business, while. at
the same time; it will give the producers the ability
to supply the market this yiittr, which is rather a pe-
culiar'year in. the history ofthe O9al trade. The
truth is we are about in the sameposition now, that
the Western country was before the protective pol-
icy was enacted, when stacks of gathered grain
absolutely rotted for' the want of a market, and
for the want of means to seed it to the sea-board.
So great avtls the lethargy caused by stagnation
that in the same places, two years afterwards,
there, was not sufficient seed planted to supply
their own'vrants. Fer three years the Coal tradewas to completely prostrated by the passage of
the British Tariff Bill of 1.946. Mannearly all imt
provements were eheeked in the Coal !Regions ; the
West then had plenty of hind, with producescarce—new ive have plenty of:Coal!, but scarcely
sufficient facilities to mine it, and carry it to mar-
k-et, to supplythe wants of the ieoplti

The prices on board;at Rilhniouil, which we
named lasi week, could not be sustamed—two of
the firma Ofmiddle men refusa l teen operate with

'the other portion of the trade—S3 kOi !irRed Ash
was then agreed upon, and S 3 ! .50 and 53 55 for
White Ash. One of the Arms Of middle men ini-

mediatelX offered to rell Red Ash atlS3 6'21. If
they pertiist in this disreputable cour.4e we hope
that the trade below, engaged in ruining! hem, will
unite with our. Operators, and teach them it-lesson
that will not soon he forgotten.

For several days past we. hare had a touch of
Spring weather—the snowand ice has almost en-
direly disappeared from our ntountains and streams.
:and the Canal will be ready to pass boats as far as
Manayuni 00 Monday or Tuesday next, unless we

:have a change of weather. The Comixinf are en-
gaged in putting in two guard-locks at Mailayaink,
whichwillprevent any boats. passing that point be-
fore the iGth :or Bth, of March. We have also
been informed that the Delaware and Raritan Ca-
nal will not ha ready before the 20th of March. It
such is the ease, Coal ("mince reach New York di-
rect •Citnal, much before the Ist ofApi it.

The rates of toll, by Canal, weremot promulgated
up to our going io press., Freights to New York,
it is summed, will open by Canal ut $1 t;:i. The
Boatmen,;wethink, will And it to their interest to
open at this rate lathe Spring, andadvance it 'about
the let of August, when the trade will bear an ad-
vance. This will secure 'regularity in the trade,
which is important to all concerned. '

Quantity sent by Railroad • for the week ending
Thursday, evening Nat :"

, WEEK. Tura!,
Port CurbUn, 8,784 01 85,019 12
Pottsville; 1,774 06 `4,268 17
Schuylkill HaVeu, 10.208 13 U 2,100 0
Port Clinton, 1,54 03 42,422 09

24,312 03 241,911 03
To sarne period last year-329,101 01 tons.

RAIL ROADS
The following is the quantity ofCoal transported

over the different RallroadA in Schuylkill County,
for the week ending Thursday evening :

A% EEK. ToTet..
Mine liill&S.H.E. IL 9,980 19 50,170 12
Little Schuylkill It. R. 4,554 0:: 20,536119
Mill Creek • do 6,647 09 38,927110
Mount Carbon do 2.158 06 12,629. 18
Schuylkill Valley do 2,886 14 16;010 04
Mt. Carlain a; Pt Cation 8,209 06 49,901 06

RATIIS OP,'" TOW. AND TRSNSPORTATION 074 RAIL-
HOAR FOR THE PRESENT.

FrOm M. Carbon. S. Haven, P. Clinton.
To Itie.braoadr 1,50 1.15 1:35
ToPhiladelphia,. 1.50 1,45 I;is

neTs.
ALVER, No.59 if: 2nd hat. nn hand

rt,./and is constantly Manufacturingand re.
ceising from the Importers and afanufactu-
rota, Ladles' Bair, Blond, Belgrade, lace,
Gossamers, Tornio, Pesrls, and all style. ofsuited
Bosaefs,Chlhfrens' flats. Straw Trimmings, wire
CrownLlnining. Buckram, Straw Cord, ice.
-,Alerchanto and Whiners will find thebeet nrtme nt
alwaya on hand, wholesale trod retail:

• W.O. CALKER. Btanurr. and Dealer.
No. SO, N.441 St., belt* Arch. Bast side, Phtlada:

Feb.44,*!&52. I l

S4lra
••,

HOW winch we prize Owl, portrait. •-• neertie the
shadow therefore, whilst the substance lasts. and

It wilt cheer Inn when the substanee -faderr" To do
this tight. 14 should go to the VAN LOAN nue
LEM,. Polisdetphia:- Von
will there And *very Style of fancy and plain Canes.
toeketeand Frames rand en ['procure large or swan
plate pictaresor thistly groops,Antsbed In lb* high-
est ofthe ant at plots onsnalleter.

Selitenther Ow place, LW CHESNUT Street,nearly
opposite %beanies:a Souse,sad tan and saeus.

P'010.1(li sea -• sal •

LIOIIIII9I AULAIND.4volumes Annuli/1 40,
X7. pastpa bli*l4 mid ibt sale by B.RAPITIAN,.

NOY. ifl, , ,

ill 03

,'

Mil

itri=l/t Peirapt !iiiatais!
Aran r 4.

A LARCENY-43 ONS ACT.
DramatisPetunta—Muttatattu, an Editor—O'Ratrair, sot tuaattwato foranything.

Semi 42.-Jltrimititatemlts eiiirolaetra - seated
- ,- at ens Editor's table. > • '

FAIL-Fre to tied, and toljed; l'ra ratted Int MODthere-,nothing
Appears to 'Piece gay distress-40w can • . ,
The paper ha appearance make next Saturday
(H,, had O'Rourke his promise kept, e'en now
he page bad with acute titofbona accident,
Far in advance ofrival 'beets,been Chid. - -
And saga rodections.ou the moral duties
Ofrailroad companies unto the public.
But twrtiape I wrong him petbapa the log •

Which he placed on that:ark to make the accident,
Was bysome titterer/tins hand removed,
And thus the dandled project tendered/Wile
plfasiszj Alas! I tear tarpaper can't come out;
Let's tee; can't I *Mt something how the. Gaulle f
flow would a peffon the them Sachem answer
No, no. too much already:, quite a drug.
Annihilate the Judgea little morel
nine that will always take-no, the Sachem
Gave swift charge.' should no mireretail him :

Thatchance Is gone- gone' no, it fault done f.
Area 1 eh. what ifthe Sachem then should cot
Offlineaupplinat where were the livelihood
Which now I gain with scissors and CrROUItt
Oh, that a viper now mightstrikehiesfangs
Int.ollollln interesting specimen
Of NaSitim's felt Ctelltoo : Ott, °Tout,.
flow might -at thou then with dowel stPitlPh
Or dull obituary.save mefrom
That dread misfortune which tut blackly lowers
Over my void and God-foisaken head.
And let my paper rise, as usual,
On eaturday, to light the darkened World-
What shall I dot Itsseklay is Surdat Ike desril

' Who's there 1 perhaps some dun,
take so obsertetton, ere t uncloae my port.

(noes re a window, :sad cams salters tae door.)

Rater O'llorast.
O'Rettele.:-.-Theophilaa, art well I •

Ha! O'Rourke !

Welt I where's the accident I Netbought ere now
You would have had the account prepared I

O'RoarLe.-It was no go, the watchman found the
lot, p.

And tbiew it otr-bat Heaven*, you are not well
(vita patios.)

well,bat darted bad oiffor dopy,
I can't All up the paper, and to•day
Nest have more eopy, or the tounnished world
On Saturday will mourn.

O Roar/ie.-1)o you think the world Will mite it
much I

Flippo, the sun upon the morrow
Fall 10 rise I!

- Play rather, like the moot,
Thou viiin'at with botrowed light, yet lithium's
Dotty Meta, thee 11,4a sun.

. Well. If tbrefools
Hill think so:and I filch a living Romp -
Theirportent- what matter ia't to them I

o.'Rottele.-Just this; that if you give 'em any-
thing that'sgaoi

You steal, but not from new. and if you don't
Of coulee you must defraud the,. of their rash.

Dati.-Datied few of 'en, pay sash-f with they
would.

04ouiks.-Wbat I do the rogues begin to And us
out

It must be seen to.
discusa farther this morality,

`lNow's thetime far only:nand for 'anion
Not Air family disputes." the paper
Nino be brought out if possible ; will y..11
Assist mode lend 1 "that la the question"-
Whetheethe world la "to be or nut to be" astonished I

O'Rout4e.-Itstanlitied! no it shall not astonished
• be,

Rut it shall be delights.'-transported
acbuylkdl shall roll hiscurrent to the hills,
And the shrill breathings oftke Iron horse
Be hushed, on his accustomed paths. The demon. .
Who chained and fettered, with loud snorting draws
The precious mineral from exhaustless hills,
Shall have a holiday; all Nature shall attend,
Shall read, and be enchanted !It
Dull.- What wilt thop then
O'Rourto.-1 will relate the secrets 'or the social

throng,
In heaven-inspired poesy.

'Twon't do t
Your poetry's a drug upon the market. •

O'Roarki.-(JfslJr)Then it to the !Homing-
tar.

(II Dia)lThen report a scandal.
No-too stale.

(After a moment of deep meditation.) Ilaik ye
O'Rourke. there is the tragedy,

OP! Mars! how 1 do want it though," now folliel
You not obtain it

O'Rourke.- How I
Aa you do all

Yourthoughts poetic that are At to read.
o'Rearke.-raleitior foreAsad.)oh yea--Genius,

Immortal; Genius, 11 -tarn;

Dull.-No-Theft sneaking-nett disreputable.
O'Rouriel will about it; see thou ill fail. •

nail.-Sure you can filch the proof, or some stray
leaves- a' •

But one word ere thou gone ; could'st thou hot
Purloin thy pocket full oftype r wewant ,
It very conch..

o"Rintfe.- Nay, that were criminal
Dail.-.'Where's the di>titotian I Are nut printed

leaves
The owner's property 1

• O'Roark.- E'en as thou *ayes. (vier )

DatE-Yet • word-couldn't thou hut priga spans,
boot

•Twould much improve thy verses, and save lone
Of trouble to the Printers.

O'Rourke.- "Oh, wise young judge,
1 thank Mice for the hint."-Rut what if Re
Should Meal from U4l

, Who steals oar Ititictell
Steals trash," so being of no *slue. we
Could nut Wirt hint-now to thy work.

ORoateks.-1 am oft. .

Esit OTOVIIKE
Dell.—:lf I mistake nbt he labound to rise;

Ruch genlns sure is destined to obtain
A most ef'pltedattatetion,
If he hold his onward flight.—Ah, could be
But tiod'some plan to bring the NWT Press
'Twerenot tepessiele.—Doubt not, my heart,
lie will not fail, for "In the lexicon
Ofpenny-a-lining bards, inborn Fate reserves
For stealing type and trairedies.
There's no such word itsfal/.••

(Erie musing.)
r'resa—pnwer—Zegirirsate —a grand design!
ficiatll:7—.4 dark Passage to Printiar Offer—rat_ -

forje of OTOusiteitarely distivrisilacte.
O'RearL-e.—"Two holm have I walled, like the

guard
Of outputs on the never merry clock,
That hollow:tongue of tirpe, which even when
Itsounds fur dinner. taker something flow enjoyment,
Forfear Ordire discovery by the Printers.

[Towa Clack strites 12-o'Rabaue rowers into an
angle of tke stairway loaf wise offeet. imijoross
°isms and boys indistinctly less to pass dews stairs.]
Here I'll Wait ; perhaps some yetan left—l'm cold,I'm dark I'veblown mylingers—numbered o'er
And o'er.tnysteps, and knocked my bead

tsnme fifty times against the wail ; numb did
?leer that the loud ringing sound might rouse
The printers, who mistaking le for the glad dinner

ben, • '
Had metaled the stain, and round me where
No sheltering nook could save—l've scared the rats
And rats—poor fools—like them I want darkness
And silence ; yet theyrun in peen' Insurrection.
Till their cursed pattering feet and scratching claws,
Have thriatened mine and their discovery.
A light! 'tie at a distance, (if I can
Measure In darkness, distance) bat it blink.
As through a creviceor a key-bole Shine,
Thou little light, smaller tf pectins '
Than the small my. shed tram mypoetry
Onthe thick night ofFicturylkilre Egypt-dark
And pony -deserted hills;
He bean my Invocation andfalls not,
Still dotb he shine tit lightme-,-'lls the door—-
'AM 'tie the door ofthe dread chamber which
contains the prize Nnw O'Rourke—fail not, heart,'
And thou, OhImpudence, be with the still. (ergotsop

stairs )

Scrittlll.-4PRovaar. la the of.eo of the tlattersihs-
.. jag Register.

o•Roork..LWell,hete thou •art In safer►. Itspett
O'Rourke.

But out- °Meath, and almost dead with fright.
Oh, thatcursed noises hat betel are oar. Mint

_

How fortunate that Disllbralahnes left the room
Ilnlocaed ; else had I like as errant
And coo I. lent" trlcken ghost roamed*O`er the town ;

No rest. ti t ny,e, whilst my fear-distorted bite
lied elver o*ver y passenger renewed ansurance
iltfstolen tragedies and petty larceny.
lint where Is Oullbmlghneal he has yet to learn
That I cannot steal ropy for bin paper
Without a due reward—due reward
Pregnant-phrase—no, nor l will not use itt

eater Dv
Angels and ministers ofgrace.defend nal"

Why, bless me, O'Rourke, you look, upon my con-
.selente,

looklike a man who has noronschmee r why,Yourfate has such an expression of-
-o,Rodrl,te.—(inutraptiag.)

The Devil
Doiyour own gosling. then, and see what your face
Wilt look like. Let me teU you Dullbeslghnee. -
I cannot rob for nothing—ere you pt thle—(dirpky-

intit striated sect.) --

Ds.U.—Don't beresh-suante your Jenne. (aside) I
must romply. tiOr the Undermining Register Is dead

On fluorday.
O'Reerke.-; Thou shalt Insert my Petry.
Dail.-1 do consent.
O'Rearks.-1 have a spare half hour to-nlght„l'll

write _

About two columns.
Dull.—(Astdt) Oh, whita waste! a column of his

lasts the reader a long while.
O'Raneks.—The title is to be, " Li nee suggested by

seeing'a rat frightened at a man on a dark emir-
way,or eke versa." '

Dell.—(Aside) How can he talk of Itees with such
self-iomptaeettey t, .

Vire versa, that's Latin for vicious verses. Isuppose.
0' Itourke.-:-They are to begin :

Wherefure,voor trembler, dolt thou mires'
From human form— the noise ofhuman feet
For thou like.me—

Hold, Hold,
" 'Tie hot en haled In the bond,"
Illeroolisti to 'newt them oo twpublic.
But spare me. this—-

011surfs.—Well. well. not be hard.Rut in add iiii.tC4hon levante write a parupon myself, stitch thou dorm then adopt,baptiseand
myself,,

as (bloc owe.
• Dati.—Sce; yes; Ido torment to all. (doids) Oh.litraien!

if he kills my subseribervorhst's the use—(. O'R.)
But how about thewilier teak 1/

O'Raurat. —For 011111am I debatedupon the printers.Rut ere Icing I'll make a second
'Perhaps PO getboth sptllias took and grammar.

Dull.—rie'er did the end so Justify the means.Apd now for the Tragedy.
O'Rearte.— .Do thou go out

Ahead °runt: when thou weurn'et, Its there--no bast thou plead it, and the yiablic&lion
Ckturs byemblem tied Is(syirrwate.

nau I go.tint follow
Thou, for I would feta enneyrt a yrojert
For prep and type. Oh. DiDI.IAI POWs saved.
But thou haat 1011 thr4voing) ,
0'Rerris

• nubi I tome. Verbs.
lreppiv a••akiet) . , (Sunni. themes.

irr THE DECISION nt the MIL Gtitkete
case is now 'anxiously kicked for at Wash.
Wimp, It it expected to* who; Air.

irtat sawsummon:a dataPintrita.—
Trettacker,W.. emitters Nes- ' vj
ten ItatolPhiladelphaatin dee -

6th of kt••&San Md. With 7; OF 4‘,,a
Paitiesteritatilp: :This splendid neerBaste* Breed rep withsae comm.

_dines Saloon 106het In length, with State 30001stalTordlag thebeet end eheapest passagefor Wellies or
. and wilt salt on theday or expenses paidRi tr essage in upper cabin 6225; lower Cabin, aft. ',so tfiumant*l6o. Torpassage apply Immediately .to N.S. MOSELT.B7South Front lateeei. er W. BALL.S. Z.Meet Front and Walnut Streets,Philadelphia.

N. B. It is confidently expected. the pump:Nill be
made in 90 days. '

0-11
FRUIT viva OLTLIMEEINSUIL TREES,

SHRUBBERY 4.e.THE bluiscriber ban made -&•
erraneements for procuring
all alp& ofFruit Trees. such
a. Apple. Pear,Cherry. Plum

Peach, Apricot, quince, At., by the 100, apron. or
smaller quantity.

ALSO,OrnamentalTrees. such as European Lin-
den, Horse Chemin!, Silver Maple. Alarthus, Weep-
ing Willow, .ke. Alt kinds of Oman:mailShrubbery,
and Plante. thribout Roots, ate.. Ac.

As some kinds of Fruit Trees are scarce in the
market. particularly Plums. it Is Important that orders
should be banded ID as speedily as possible. an order
to securesupplies. 11. BANNAN.

Feb.oB, 1851. ' 9
INDIAROM= ANDGIITTAPERCUA

• BELTING. •

rime sureeriber le Agent forth., the rate of India
Robber and PuntaPertha Beltlna.andWill furnish

it to any length at thelowest rash prices. This Belt-
ing is considered better end cheaper than any other
kind In use. and It has the advantage of Ihn material
tieing mouth at least half its Bret cow, Cotother pur-
poses, alter it hi worn out as belting. It i ts In use at
all the. Collierlei in this Region.

M4O. India Rubber and Ilona Perch* nose, for ea-
How. purpotos, such as eonveyingwater, Speaking
'fobs, Fire F.ngillei. dre-. kr.. all of which will tie
furnished at lIVIDu i3nl 11 to: prleen;at

LIA NIV A WA Vatlely Rune.cr India Rubber Patting ofall Itte different Mirk-
m.o.. always On hand. earSprings and Stings cut to
anv site. when required.ro. 28.102.'

WILLIAM A; DROINN'S:
riMIIRRILLA' AND PARAROI, MANUFACTORY,
.J Din. *6 MARKET At.. Philadelphia. For Spring

.42.'ttlart., W. A. D. 11331 I,lr ILlir .an awaintinent
of PA IiASOLfi, WC for beauty ofstyle :Veld
deb.!, fatten( be excelled, and fur durabili-
ty or wruhruna.hip, air Wanalltr.d •

llt mock of Umnrellaa li 'always %ran and COIII-
-(rout thr loweNt price etiltoo to die Gribtrquali•
ty of Gingham, Inset he rtvialat totier lo(uffine fin
INDRCELM4.

A tall fraain his hitnals and &stets is rsainestee—-
advantages will ti. °Pied at will inainer tbrm

in lan rcia3Se
I. ' 9-3 m

FRESH GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
eftw rePriVingiii4 regular supply

Iltrdvo Seelig, which he %I:ARRA:ITM To 11F.
mbi v4'11144.11 thetitha 141! fn porthaaert: t the

' PHIt:Ekl. to those: who ileelre
to gal ;train. By dealing with 111e. siib rit. r. Iht.
carriage on SPI4IO ran t.e coved, nnA 'they can keep
op their ansort anent* the whole sPaPOn o BS the market
feguifes theta. •

Mettbants and tubers w 11l find. it to their advantage
In pre us a ran. Our stock embrarea lull asyorl-
tarnt oral! Allude "(seeds. n13.• Needs. bat nn band.
iiidaintd to nrder at elmet imt --ale" Agricultural

amiltius st 'lie -iitivet thees Arad and
Variety idiot. Pottsville. 11. BAN:IIAS.. .

1•eb5.9.9,1552.. 9
WADDING AND COTTON-LAP DEPOT.

XL/ North Front NI., Philadelphia.
‘V p: Tiri nVlll.l:. •.!Irn etill :4l r a t.V. ) dr 718 s ialm ndg
Plitladeffilii3. to c ive Wm a e.ill at the above place.
Wherethey wits pod Lb. ben article of Mack and
Whit. Waddines in tintwarkrt. ofhi. own In3nofar-
ow,uttilrh ha will flispoitt ofat lhr. lowtS:cash prices.

• F.D. 94. Itrl 9.191
FOR COUGUS, COLDS, 4STURUL,
NI) all Indantmstions lie Lungs. try tire invivr1-1.11.1.1.,54 al. It will always afford relief

and eirldotil fail to rifecc a permanent cure. Thoo..
'and= have been benefilted by it. 'Tis pleasant, safe,
and effectual—inabUtaCtured by Thompson & Craw-
ford. Droggiars, Philadelphia,and for sale by MATT-
rir)N & lIAUCU. Price ,Z cent, a Battle.

Feb. 9.d.14.52. tbni•

CHANCE FOR BARGAINS IN.BOOKS.
De.nmeaNs desiring' any particular kind of flanks
.1 Inc Libraries or Cum, reading, and who are not in
a hurry for them. by leaving their orders with the
subscriber, hie facilities at Trade Sales, and in ex-
rhaatulg, Ar , frequently enables It in to procure
them from HI to ^_n -per cent. less than the regular
prices. H. HANNAN.

Bookseller and eltationer.
Feb. 29.

INTLItCSTING TO LADIES.
AN Important dieriivery hualbeeXmade that doubt-

less will ;Attract theattentlon of the delentille,and
lead to funkier gland developentents. in the sithlline
and too much neglected ',fence of Alchemy, though
out isufficient to enable us to clarify the mysterious,
Involution that obschree the future of our being, yet,
that willwe,iye tr. sullen anti dltilinkli the Atirinws
and extend the ;denures of the pre,ent.There t.. f.Ol it experially one Ower,tened by
refinement, Litt Is ratidened by the departure of the
gloried or Hummer, and ever have the fragrant:spirits
of the fields vieldedto the &Mantis of inflexible Au-
tumn, or fled from its withering approach.

At a went experiment. conducted by the usual
methods ofchemieul proresq..ktracts were obtained
trout NVIV-LIOWII Hay. Flowers of A.:blond. and other
delightfullyodorous materials which, in ihsi r lOutt,
thatillatlon. exerts a disinfecting influence. and FO
altucitlat anl complete the enelionieurnt produced by
their free 'woke t health is preserved—blooms from
the fields 111, transferred lo the cheats—the taino,..
;Mere maleredolent with the delicate perfumes of
Sommer. and that }opt.). 6e.1,..11 el.cittlally perpetu-
ated.

These twwly di,ai,ered and wondertial extracts
have been re. eivrd and are lor sale by

B. BANNAN.
Feb 'ZS. 1552.

PIicSAGEI LOST,
IV'Ali to,' hetween Mount CAthou and Tamaqua n
V V packnce of MalikReports, directed to thr Lime

SchuylkillCompany, Tomaqua. Au Mr blank• are
of no ove to any remits. II Pultabin reward will he
paid either for the delivery to the Company at Tama-
qua, orat the (Ace ofthe Miner' inmost, Potteville.

Pet, 7, It ti —lf
DARGAINS:

P Irii/./C VENDUE. p*,The eithsertber having dr-
_

ierttilned tin leaving Inwn,siwill after far sale In Orlin)]. .kill Haven, 5151111 l 15th and lfith, at his residence,
the WASHING,ON HALL HOTEL. hie entire, stark,
eanvlating of I Howie, 5 Mtg.,. I Baggy and harness,
Sofas, Center and Site "faidev, lied+ and Bedding,
Chaim Table., Stands, Carpetv. Cu abnarde, Dishes,
Crockery: Kettles. Wince.. &r., &it., with oilier things
in toogreat a variety In MOM Itrry.

fits large assortment of Liquors, ofallkind,.' . .

!an Fivetana Atii•tion n. 11l aim) tutzitnener on the
ovening of Match lih, and coutintie nn until all gold.

A. W. SA%LOR.
Schuylkill lloven..Feb. 8-11•

$l,OOO REWARD
tk7 ILL be paid by iiir undersigned to any 'person
V or persons who tan piove Mit there was • otdMedal awarded by the World's Fair for "Knipps

Essence of Coffee." which claimed in the -Itinresq.
Jaunted. •

The same reward will be paid to any 'want) or
persons who can prove that there was tin :silver Med-
al awarded by the American Institute. New Talk, nrr
Premium by the Franklin ibethute,Philadelphia,
for lIUMNIEUri I:I4I4F:NCE OF COFFEE.?

Also, the same reward will be paid to any person
or persons Wile) tall prove that one sinmie certificate
for HUMMEL'S ESMENCE OF• COFFEE that we
hale 'thrown or published i. not genuine.

Now, Oold Medal Advertiser, is your time to prove
or the public will find out your tricks, and judge your
ebaraetir and 00,1. at once. "

WlNldEl.'l3 ESSENCE OF COFFEE is arknovri-
edged by the above mentioned Institutes, and by ma-
ny Physicians andChemists. as the best ever offeredtwilit, public.

This ore are ready and perfectly able In prove.—
We are for fair-play--weclaim what we have hon-
estly received, and we leave it to others what they
en claim with right. Let the Gold Medal Advertiser

do the same and we have nothing against hint.
OnrEssence of Coffee makes a tame delicate. finer

fl.tvorrd, other and wholesolne dnnk than the beat
ortionary Coffee.abo4 four times as cheap. tied per-
fectly clear, withoutany ether article to clarity.

Dealers in coffee can make a better and enter profit

1on this article than they can make °entree in the
grain.

Manufactured and sold. Wholesale and Retail, by
, DANIEV.BOIIIIR k CO.., 1.-.• - No.2ltt C,alloselnii Street.above fah. Philecpe.

, UV"' R. HANNAN is the inf.* Agent for the rale of
the Essence of Coffee, in Schuylkill C(11111tV. Mer-
chant.; and others sipplied to cell again, at Manufac-
turhid prices. '

Dealer. end Purchasers should be very careful to
purchase lIIMIMEL'I ESSENCE OF •COFFE, for
there is none genuine but this:

Feb. 91,1859, . 8..5111
SULLE?JDD & PASCAL,

HATTERS,
110.6,South SIXTH street, limetra Monet and

CheAnut strum, Philadelphia,
HAVE. renstantly en band a mea t0 ut"34:1114 and t;A PM, whirl,

...."!".• Merrell:let:trolly Invite their Mende and
the public generally to ean and ermine, while visit-
ing "THE CITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE."

February 21,1E51 8-1 y ,

SEVENTR SEMI-ANNUAL TRADE
• • SALE OF CARRIAGES.

rWill Sale will take place on WEDNESDAY morn-
. jug,24th Match nest, at 10/ o'clock, at the CHI-
N BE MUSEAM.Philadelphittolnd Will occupy bothlit
Of the ostensive Saloons ofthat capacious building.

The Light No-Top WACONd will
,

i ..,:p t- • he arranged in the large Ball Room,4 "7":.—;•!:::" 2.1 stoty.;;I-Iliillb'i The stock ofCARMACIER in be sold
on tale oceavion. oir ill be the. largest ever offered at
Auction in tile , Unite) State+, embracing over Tee
'tundra lAilliti Vaults nr the manafna inte of Dun-
lap & CO., Reeler & Co., John Merrick, Howell
Iparite, J. B. [tonality and others of acknowledged
reputation. -=

..

• No New Carriages will be admitted in catalogue
unleas warranted by' the makers. an that purchasers
may rely upon seaming synod article.

Open for exhibition the day previous.
Purehaxere (rum a distance are Informed,that there

will be no postponement on account a( the weather.
ALFRED 31..InfiKNEWte, . '

ditrtitsesr.re Auction Biilee of Horse., Carriages and Har-
ness are beid at the Bazaar opposite the , Museum,
every taTUNDar throughout the year. . ' •

The Establishment is open at all Ornate for Private
Balina of Carriages., and the stock Lept on band is be-
lieved to he the largest in the United .tatei..• ..

- February 7, 1532., . ... C-7t
---4-------1-7-----,---„,„-------..—_._....----

SIMICEELLR, & FLAMER. -

Wholesale BOOT, SHOE, BONNET 4- Pale

*LeafRat "House,'fhied Corner of Cherry St.,
• Philadelphia,

Wherdi. ear be found atall times a'Bl9lll,llr itteett-
weal of-all kinds et rands below/law lo Witte, line.
Pettit:olas otsentlen Is given to all roods suitableto'
tba*dole* Vainest all that* dad It stood
supply ofthe ?diners' Boots and Brortan, as webase
wale as *Margaret with the best' manufacturers
to Stage a good supply' always au hand. Also. goods
sold ifthB,BBBB Worst para..

Febtuaty 21. • gars

11311CLIPON'S OUTLINE MAPB—Foto the use
ofochnols,ptotreeetyod and for .ate, at Ms pub•

valises IrrttPs. irr - 88/I.I4NARcJetrapinin".t • ' " *"".
FM

VERTISER.
Vil=l2l HOATDUIS

FIRIE Delaware and Midvale Citaal Cortipany are

reirrred to eater leth'Outranttial telt Canal ROM to tee-
Petblit lattlatrietts Menon liitor-
able teras,tobe employed laits bring toe trout
Honesdale to Roadont end Now. Farb. Tee large
boats are erpeeted to averagefor the 'tenon 118 tons,
and theeenws atom: snow'.Tho razes orFretsitt for' 1852 Will be 40Ibl inara'7-
From HonesdaleEnodont. by /Me au" and
setnettonaklng thetrlp in eleven days, 85 cents Mr
gross ton t for l 2 day Woe, 83 cents per gross ton ;

for Stip over 12 days, 60 gents per gross too.
per trip,will be,reserved from the freighttowards the
payment of the hears.. There will also be reserved
#5 and the fractions of.a dollar. out ofeach cargo.
ontil the elate of the season. -

TheRiver Freight from Itoodnot to NM" York. will
be %cents per ton. reserving therefrom 108 per trip
towards Ute payment °Muboat. Tooattend pilafs.age free.

Boatmen can also be supplied with small hosts to
be towed with one horse. and esnyitur from :0 to 75
tons. Rates of Freight the same ae for large boats.
Ingallmenl in payment for host. SO per trip. Price
of boar, from 11100 to 1438. 113and the frontonsof o
dollar, will be reserved out of each cargo until the
close of the season.

The charge of unloading. on all coal delivered. will
be 5tents per ton: which will be retained out ofthe
freight ofeach tap.

Application to be made; personally orby letter, at
the officeofthe Delaware and Hudson Canal Compa.
ny. No. 31 Walkat., New York, or to the undersigned
at the office orthe Debtors re and Hudson Canal corn-pany. nondont, Ulster County. N. V.

CHARLES M. KIM/V.3r.. Agent.
Feb. 210652. ' S.lrd

DR.J.T.NICHOLAS •

r 1 -y1r

OFI'ICEAND DREG STORE, inaREET
' STREET; POTTSVILLE.

Dee. 14, LS. O 50..1f

r''''rrMM7l7..W7
178 T RRCEI VIM a tot Or Letter Paper. which hastieretafoir coat 51.2 . at only 81141 per I•caot

ComasOa ROW Foolrcap,a good article, at .01,24
per Ream.

kulad QM raper at (July /I per Ream
Therm Papyri were nil parilepied a Itr-at bargain.

and will Iw. o"lri eremellnoy. Call And .ispely yotir-
%civet in time, at •, BANNAN'S

Cheap Hook Rwte. -
Feb. Ir. VW!.

MOODY'S NEW TESTAMENT.
rpm: NEW TESTAMENT, elpOlllltled and 1114--1 ;rated according In the usual marginal teerrencee,
In the very word. of Holy, Scripture, together with
the Notre end Tranrlation4,and p complete margtnnt
harmony of Ow fbilapi-10, by Clement Moody. 11. A.,
Magdalen hall, Oxford. Perpetitol citrate of LehTlg-
l am. bust pttlith•nrd andfor f.31.1 by

B. BANNANe
Feb. 21. 1851 8..•

ORPHANS' COURT SALE•
nURSTANT to en order of the Orphans' Count Of
1- Schuylkill County, the anbeerther, administrator
of the EAU(' ot John Kuno..'gnaw, hae of Lowet Ma-
hantongo Township, In the County ofSchuylkill,de-
ceased,will expose to sale by Public vendor, on

the ldth day of Marchnext, at •? o'clock
in the afternoon, at the house ofthe Adittinisirator,
Jonathan gunselman, in the Township of Lower Ma-
hantongo, Schuylkill t7outity, the following and rem-
'due or the Real Estate of said deceased not hereto.
fore gold or taken by the heirs, dtc. :

Puritan No. 4, containing Ur:acres and
32 perches, situate in I.nwer Moinnton•

•s• • )f, go, aforesaid bounded by pitrpart Nos.ss • 3 and 5, and part of the farm of JohnI••
lunselman, deceased.

Purport N0.5, containing 31 acres and
40 perches

, bounded by purport No. 4 andidher land,
being also a part of the said John Kitneehnon's farm.
-Purport No. G. containing 90 :Luca and Si)perches,

situate in said Tnwnship. and bounded by lands of
Vm. Hairy, Jacob Shucker, and land or John*Hutt.

*Oman.
Pnrpart No. 7, containing 40"acres and SO) perches,

situate in said Township, and'hounded' by 'Antis
Win. Harry, Peter situtzman. and ethers.

Pittpart 8, containing 55 stall and 391 perches.
sittiate in the ',amp TownAhtp,at the head of Good
Spring Creek, and bonnded by lands ofJohn
and others, late the Estate ofthe Said deceased. '

Attendance will be given and thecondi( ions of sale
made known at the time and place Gloat,. by

JONATHAN RIINAF.I.MAN,
By Order of the Court,

LEWD. REEIEE. Clerk.
Pottsville, Feb. '2l, 185: . b-5t

OFIPELANS' CQVRT SALE.
PURSUANT to au ordetrof the Orphans' Court of

eleltuyikill County, the '9lll,,erihers, Adwiuiyrre
tors of the Ewa:a ofJohri Perniston, late oft!, hor•
outtit of Tamaqua, In the Connty or stentlynkilt, de.
ceased, will expote to hale by Public Vendee, on
SATURDAY, the nth flay of March over, et 2 n'et"ck
in the afternoon, on the premises, in the Hornbill of.
Tamaqua, Schitylltil.l County :

A l'eriniti prostrate, Tenement and
Lot or ernitnd, situate In the Hatmigh

;of Taruai na. aforesaid, bounded and
*4. described as follows : Itegluning at

pest nn the rnrner ofElio Street andsratatsisea ?trees,formerly called Vat.
atilosalload, thence, North, along the East side. 01
.11111Ci.PW111P11 Rtreet..l2o feet. toa post, t hence East
no line Of land late °Meow W- Santo, now Whllatn
Levan and others 150 feet to a pout, thence Sloth
along Om line of lands of said William Levan lend
others HO feet to Mtn Street, thence We=t along the
Nonh able of said Elm Street 150 feet to the place of
!trotting; bounded on the Eon by the laudsTi of Wil-
liam Levan and others. on the Wert by the'itid rat-
awisna Street, onthe North by lands of the said Wil-
liam Levan arid others, and nn the. Mouth by Elm
Street. The said Land will be sold in lots or parcels
to suit poichasers, Ate late the Estate of the said de-
eeatted.

Attendance will be given and the condition's of sale
made known at the time and place ofsale by

• JOHN ANDERMON,
infiN HENDRICKS*,

Administrator..
By Order of the enure,

I,Earsi nEFLAER. Clerk
Pottsville, Feb. 7, 1832

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
PWWI ANTto an order ofthe Orphans ' Coori of

Schuylkill County, the subscriber. Administrator
of the Estate of Jonathan Zerbe, late- of Frailer
Township, in the County:of Schuylkill,deceased,
will expose fo rule by Public Vendee, on Satiitilty,
the 281 h day of February, 1852, at 10o'clock an the
forenoon, at the florist. of John Ilapple, Init•keeper,
In the Town of Tremont, SchuylkillCounty

All thatcertain ftco story Messnage
or Tenement -.liar,,, Saw Mill, Plants-

" lion and tract of land situate in the
2 Towtfehip of Fralley, in the County

ot seboyiklll, bounded by lands lite
ofJnbn and Solomon Albright. Greet,.

await, Centro & Hammer, lluntzinger &

and land late ofJames Peacock, containing two loin.
dyed and thirty aeres and three perches, will aura
t•tiret.antl marked In a diagram or the Iteri.tit ton oe
the Real Estate ofsaid deceased with the letter A.

ALSO, all that certain One awry frame hiestuage
or Tenement, Dante Stable:, and Lot or piece ofgrotitid
'Uinta in the Tnwn of Tremont; County of itchuyl-
kill, bounded by Laurel Street. Lot of Daniel Raker.
Popular Ron avenue, and an thatLot.and marked on
the above diagram with the Alter C. late the Estate
of thesaid deceased.

Attendance will be given and the coriditiona u
Nate made known at the time and LILAC,* of oak by

JONATHAN ZERDE, Adm'r.
fly orderrifthe Court:

° LEWIN REESEIL, Clerk.
Pon•ville. 6-rd

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
PURAPANT to an order of the Orphans' Coon of

Schuylkill County. the subscriber. A.dminfstrator
ofthe Itstate of Theahold Shearer, late of Town ofSt. Char. In the County of Itichttylkill, dereaxrd, willexpose to sale by Public 'Vendor, on SATURDAY,
the 12th day of March nest, at '2 o'clock in the after-
noon, at the Muse of Jonathan Johnson. in the 6or-
-011111 of St. Clair, in the County ofSchuylkill afore-said: '

(hit rertain unfinished FLUIle' Mow.
andint or pirce ofground +Home in the

• •s Borough of it, *lid County.11: bonnned Eastissrdly by4th street, \Yeal-
,__ „_

'e;andlvby the Mill Creek Railroad. North.
wardly by the House and Lot of

Reese, and tionthwardly by lot Liti,lot., brine part of
Lot No. 107 In the Plan of St. Clair. containing in
width 15 reflood In depth from 4th.stCeet to the Rall-
road. 211 feet, more or less, with the appyrtena nee/.late the Estate ofthe said. deceased. ,. .

Allen'Ultra Will hP Oven and, the tonditinns 3ale
made known at the How and place of tato by

WILLIAM PRICE, Alltrer.
fly Order ofthe Court.

LewiP RECIiER; eletk.
Pottevitte.reb.ll. !S&L - $-It

SALE of REAL ESTATE
SUBSCRIBER OFFERS THE FOLLOWINft1 described property for sale, located In the most de•

sirable and business pan of Poitsvitie. !Delver en Ow
-Pennsylvania Hall" and “Anierirau House" lintels.in Centre street.to wit : •

Frits?. Three20fart. 1.411, fronting on
Centre street; In depth 120 fret, by a 10

Will feet wldclAlley,tanning along Union St.
1111 111 _ •' OIT• FiveFive % feet totsfronting on
_ _

rierond street, by 109 feet. to alO feet
. wide Al ley;running along Union street.

Tifton. Five 2(1 feet Lola fronting on Railroad 13t.,
depth 100 feet, 10 a 20 feet wide invert leading into
Union meet, withia.Go feet of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad D.lpoi. This property would mate
a most desirabletomtion for a'rallway lintel, as this
is the terminus for ail travelling to and from Potts-

Theblock for cachou Itoul world bo IGO feet
squirt!. TIM terms wouldbe reasonable. No money
required in advance, provided the purchaser'would
immediately erect good buildings on the propetty, and
give bond and mortgage for vecutity of annual Instal-
ments. with interevt.- Apply to • hi, MITA Pllll.

January,31.5t,10.51. • 5-2na

AT PRIVATE SALE.'
lATILI.be sold at Private Sale, the valuable Centre

V street property In,the ough ofPottsville, sit
lilted on the North .Weet corner of Iligh and Centre
streets. The Lot is 40.10tet front on centre by %10

feet deep, ttnning to Railroad street.-
-On the premises, on Centre• Street. are

am erected torn Two-story Frame 'Dwelling,ge 1 Houses, well finished, and in excellentII condition.' There are also- erectedonn
the rear of the Lot, MUT TENANT

HOUSES.
-Said property 16 located in one. ofthe beat Mildness

portions of the Borough—ta 11.41,11111 Public Buildings
—has every convenience.and is unquestionably one
ofthe most desirable Properties In the Borough of
Pottsville., eitherfur private residences, or for ca ry-
leg on any public businesa.

For Terms.and other particular.. apply to thr,silb-
scriber, • NiAlit N EMI!,

No. El Poplar street, Philadelphia.
or to,BENJAMIN T. TATLOB. Pottsville.

Dee. 6, 1851. 49-ti

OFFICE FOR RENT.
TIMIS subscriber offers die second Story of his new

Fire ProofBrick Orrice, In %Is 'keg, between Centre
and Sealed Streets, Pottsville. now in the. °reopen.,

cy ofDr. P. A. slcßarron, from the Orel-
of April next, from one to ten years, to

4.1 jee• airy, weD ;taiwnli.h Zash r aoomls lgoodirrobil;U entrance on Market street, and hand-
., sontely papered. Those.th need will ap-

plysoon.
N. B. The subscriber wants a good. convenient.

eomthrtableDerelllnghouse.lo the North West Ward,
say els or seven roome.st a tkir reasonable Bent. from
Ito5 years, for his own Family's use. titre us the
Information soon. • N. U. WILSON, j. P.

-.LandArmand General Ilellecler,Mortar di:
, famine, Jan. 10.'• 101 - • 141

SPERSI, TANNERS. LARD ANDWHALE OIL.
a nog) OALLONA DLEACIIED WINTSR AND4,04.e.r0 Fall Sperm Olt.

4,113fatless Orildeaehed WinterandFallaperm Oil.
4,201(WW2 Exua Bleached Solar Oil.

- 8,000 do superior Stephan Oil, extra %leached.
8,200 do bleached Winter and Pall.Whate13,117 do - waisted N. W. Coast*. Polar •••

7,606 de Ikliners•-0/1, very clear and handsome11,003 do best quality Tanner's 011. '
5,013 do auperior flank Olt. •

2,000 do . pure firraits or Cod Oil.
8,000 do CommonOil. for greasing.

• 5,858 do extra No.l. Lard Oil. (Continent.)
2,000 do -Lard OD, No. 2.

100 boxes New BedfordSperm Candles.400 do Adatuanttoe Candles:
141. do Patent Polished and SolarCandles.
122 do Mould and DM Candlea.assortMl sites.220' do heet quality Yellow Soap.

860 do superior Brown Soso,
• 115 do prime Castile 80all•

artlcte+ sold, not giving FLatipfattion. may
be retnrned. • BOI.DIN & PRICE,:

31 Nord Whirnea, TAird Storeelse* Aria street
Match 29, 1551.al3-Iy.

PERSTIMEMir PERFUMERY!!
ROUSRELL•R and faun'. Rau Taisi tale Adaranto,ilia mast capital enicte for clomping the 'wad endhalt

Vuiairre Arronattque, a nape:tor article for thetoilette, preferable to the he.st,Cologne.stores Chemical Hair Invtrorator,Veloo's Male Hair Oil,'
Velnu'a ParisianFlu bl tbi n itliuY the Hair:Cienu's Roman Kalyttort. li.r the Vomplellon,
Purified Charcoal Pa4te, an esrettent attlele for theteeth.
Treble rstr.icte, ter ttandlrelikf
Genuine Boar* Oil In iloitlen and Pole,

_Glenn's Indian Oil for the Ilalr. . •
nous...Ws Amatotine toech opf.e..l,
Fenneeßrelobraied Pomade Divine.
Philoenme for the hair, a fine Vittirlt 3ifiele.
Ilauel's goer Tooth Patin,

Irepilatnry Pow,,Thr for teittoving
Wheeler's Teatterry Tooth Wash,
RoUegere Oduntinp„ a Roan Tu.ah Paste;
Cologne, Florida, Bay 11111 Lavender Water's,

For sale at tht lltanuthetorer's priers at
1. 11A NNAN'S Chomp Vs tiety Store

Feb. 140832. ' 7

TO INVALIDS AND TUE SICK.
QPECIPIC Reinedies for each Complaint prevalent
60 in this meetinn of the eountry. Proof most ron-
do:lye of this troth tray be had (with a FRCS AL-
MANAC for thir rear, iiniainnie hp call.
In[ m)

J. li. C. MARNIN. Centre Street rallollie...
J. W. (IBIS, Mtnereville.nr.o. ItEIFriNIDER. New eaatly;.
AGENTS for IWO County. always iihiwraing on

E.U'll remedy the following :
NOTICE.—AII Preparattoto heretofore kr.r.wn na

"COISSTOCK'S" or COMSTOCK & Cfro, alwapi
twtongtd and now belting EXCLUSIVELY to Dr.
Ludue N. tontstotk ; and though the ■kitature of
Comstock &,Co. will hp cominto9, thiP extra Itibel
wish the, lac motile signaturr ofPT 1.. 14. C. w la in
flaw? tn. IIE?lL'IN•E:.

mi. OTHERS MUST SE SPURIOUS.

cZeteed "airs,tc 3r.,cps

2191.15Y:
Ci"i

5-6m•
ALL THAT ARE AFFLICTED

virrnt enllgh P.romp; Cold Inflammationof the
ir Lunge, Cotiontrintion.Bronchitis, Asthma. Innti

Platt. dpitilne ot Blood, imitation and Sorenessof the
Longs. Ditticutty of hrerithiric, Psiris and Weakness
of the Breast. atol ell other diseases alto. pulmonary
OHM RA. ran hecured by lIRIAN'et CELEBRATED
CMNEst: EXPECTORANT. This medicine sur-
passes iuefficacy ull other preparations how before
the publir,,as thousands can with confidence, porta Un-
to the world. In Picry case of this medicine failing
to produce an effectual cure of the above diseases,
the money will be refunded which was paid for the
medicine. To be obtained at lIRIAN & CO.'s, No.
408 MARKET Street, Philadelphia, Pi ice 31 per lint:
tie. The medicine will be sent, to any part of the
Untied states. by persona addressing a letter, accom-
panied with the nab, to URIAN & CO„

409 Market Street, Philadelphia.
15.52. 7-3rri

JOB BOOK BINDERY, .
An-l! Blau( Book Manufattory

TDE has opened a JOB BOOR BINDE=
AND BLANK ROOK Id ANITFACTOBV, in

the basement of Wountanuev's Nov Building, Cor-
ner of IdARKET.and SECOND streets, Pottsville.

Idsuszia se, PA NIPIILrta, NEWSPAPERA. &c., bourn!,
old Books rebound. and Lilo town fitted up. in any andevery Foyle of flitlinz. at the shortest notice.

BLANK BOOKet.—llaving one of the very hest
RULING MACHINES uuw in use, I ant prepared to
make Blank Books to order, and rule them to any
pattern, an cheap as it can be done elsewhere. flie.olg
for Blank Books. and bill heady printed andruled, at
the shortest notice. In fact all kinds of work done in
the Bonk Binding, Printing and Ruling tine. Persons
will rind It to their advantage to give me a call, a. I
have every facility to do all kindo of work, and
pledge myself to do It as well. and as cheap, as It can
be dune either la City nr County. . .

January :11st, 1A52

• MIARPI.I•
Pr:karat I:mik Binder.

POTTSVILLE ROLLING MILL
ri•IIK subscribers respectfully aanounee to the pub-

-1 lie, that their new )tolling Mill now compieied
and in full operation, and that they are prepared to
supply all kinds ofBar Iron of various sira.a,
they will Warrant to be superior in quality to any
Obtained from ab.oxd, at the same prices.

They also tnainifscture:T Rails. for the use of the
Collieries and Lateiar.ftnads, weielnup•frotn 21 to fel
lbs. per. yard. made of the hest Iron, and which will
be found much cheaper than the intim:led article.

Being practical mechanics, and having nad ennlnd-
erable ezperience in the Iron business, they Batter
themselves that they ran give entire satlofaction to
purchasers, and will also make it their Interest to pa-
tronize home manufactures.

Dec. 6,1101
HARRIP, RURNISIT c Co

494 ,

IRON COMMISSION WARE HOUSE,
CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE. .

911IE sufiscribera are prepared to furnish, the Trade,
1 Machinists and Operators, at Philadelphia prices,

(freight added) wholesale ni.retall.beet American !tar
[refl. maanfactured in Pottsville, ' and warranted of
superior quality. Also, light T rails, suitable for.
mines; and Cable Chains, nisisklied at short notice
direct from the Importer. E. VAIIDLEV Sr SON.

York stor►, Nov. 22, IKSI

GERMAN SCHOOL
BM

E FAAlll.lrare about ()Firminga GER-
I. MAN sctiont. and requei narenta who are dr:d-

rone to have their children anotructed Iu this lan-
guage, togive them a call. The prices for tuning are
reaannahle. Trivate instruction,.are given ih the Ger-
man. and French languages, Piano and Guitar,
as well as in all kinds of needle wntk.

.Fancyneedlework ofall kind s dre kept frrsale, al
so materials for needle work, as Zephyr. Tapestry nut
Laruhswool of different rehire, tarmacs, Milk, Tidy-
yarn, Spool-cotton. er t.

Residence. ('rutty qtrYPIV/rOlite the Episcopal
Chi( h.

J.tilliary Mot. 1552. 5.11

A USEFUL NEW WORK.
lITF.IftIIT Tables of different lengths of Ilettind.
V b ?Nears and Flat Bar Iron ,teteel, /km. by a Prac-

tical Mechanic—this is one of the moat usefulworks
published for Dealers and Workers in tron„and those
who use it, ever Issued. An correct are the CaltUl3-
lions, that any person can safely buy and sell with the
Hook, without even weighing the Iron and Steel.—
Jun published, peke 2 rents. and for Sale wholesale
and retail by lI.ItANNAN.

Ely enclosing nine postage scampi the work will be
robed free, to any part of the rn4Ety.—The Trade
'Moaned at the usual discount. '

Jan. 24,MN. 1—.

For the Careot .s

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
noNCRITIS, WHOOPING-CON%

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
coNSUIRII.ION.

•

Thla invaluable remedy for all diseases of the
TllitoAT and I.usoe, has :attained a celebrity from its
remarkable cures. never equalled byany ot O'er medi-
cine before. Other Preparations have shown them-
selves. pal/Wires, and sometimes effected nobble!'
curies, hut none has ever en fully won the confidence
ofevery conamnnity where it Is known. Afteryearsof
trial in every climate, the results have indispohbly
shown tt to possess a mastery over thlsdangerons chits
ofdlwares,which could not fail toattract the attention
of Physicians, Pattente, and the public at large, -

Elee the statententss not of obscure individuals, and
from far distant places, litoS of men who' ere known

.'and respected throughout the country.
The widely celebrated Surgeon. Duct. VALEN.

TINE MOTT, of New York City, says :

"It gives me pleasure to certify the value and effi-
cacy of ' Av Es's CREAM PECToltsL,' which I consid-
er peculiarly adapted to cure ilises.ses. of the throat
and lungs.'

Ur. PERKIN& the venerable President ofthe Ver-
mont Medical College, one of the eminently learned
physicians of this country, writes, the Cittette Ptc-
ToltAL, is extensively used in this section, whereit has
shown unmistakeable evidence of he happy effects
upon pulmonary diseases.

The Rev,JOIIN D. COCHRANE, a distinguished
Clergyman of the English Church, writes tonic Prti-
nrietor front Montreal, that " he hes been cured of a
severe asthmatic alfectiol,by Cutesy Pceyortax."—

" Ills letter:at full length; nay be found in our Circu-
lar, to be had of the Agent, and it is worth the atten-
tion ofasthmatic patk.nm.

. April, 3, 1830. I
Dear air :-l. wish 1conld tell all. that attire( Willt2 1

cough. what Your Curette PternuaI. has done far me.
It does seem they might be benelitted by the informa-
tion. 1 bad a lung fever width left my lungs Weak
and inflamed. Being very feeble and unable to gain
Mtength at all, my Weida tbought,l must soon sink
In consnroption. 1 had no appetite.end a dreadful
rough was last wearing me away. I began to take Iyour beautiful medicine, by the advice of&clergyman
who had seen its effects berate. It eared my cough I
at first,andlgaveme..reit-at'ulght..lit teen than a
fortnight 1 could eat well, and my cough had tensed
to be troublesome, vny appetite returned, and My.
food nourished-me:which soon restated my strength.
Now, after five weeks, lam wetland strong, with Ito
miter help than yntir Cherry Pectoral;

. • • Tour's, with respect.
- JULIA DEAN.

Ihereby certify that the above statement ofmy wife
is in conformity with myown views of •hercase and
hermusty Ayers Cherry Pectoral,

.
JpitEPll DEAN.

' The !Anse named Joseph Dean and Jolla. his wife,
are personally known tome, end implicit confidence.
may be placed la their statement.

SAMUEL C. VAS DERWENT.
' • - Pastor ofthe BaptistChurch.

Prepared by JAMES C. AVER,
Practical eitenitst, Lowell. Mom

Hold In Paltimills. by JOHN G. BROWN; Afiftifs-
Was, J. B. FALLS: and Druggists generally.

Feb. 21, 1041. 8-Stn
MEN.—The American. Alma-

].nee and.Repository of useful Knowledge for, the
yes, 18.137,1411 t reeillifeff *ad for rile by

D. RANNAK, -

Jan. 1101516 • • 441•

NE

poptscript. -

B 3 Teleireph 'arid Yeileiclay's Mail.
p#ll.AtAt.rpin, rtiner 4 o'cLocs

Wheat Flour, $4 75—Rec.-do. $3 50,per bbl.--Cora Meal, $3, 183 ,do.—Wheit,lied 95 cis. Witife,-s.l.o6.—Rye;72 cents—Corn t33--Oats, 38 cts. per bushel. ..

CONGRESSIONAL.
On Tuesday, in the Senate. 'Mr. Cooper

presented three petitions for important tno-difications in the Tariff, and seven other pe-
titions—against Sabbath; mails; far focal ial*
provements ; 'for provkl.ion for payment of
Texas bond holders ; for compensation for
Charge to: Chili,

On Wednesday. in the Senate, .114.- Coop-
er presented threeremotistrances against'the
Woodworth Patent. also for a modification
of the Tariff an Cigars. Remonstrances nu.
merously signed, were presented in the*use,
on the same, day against WoodsWorth'sPa-
tent Planing Machine.

STATE LEGISLATURE.
In the House, on Tuesday, Mr. Huplet In-

traduced a bill authorising, the appointment
by the Governoroi Weighers of Anthracite
Coal for Philadelphia.

Also, on the same. day, in the Rouse .the
following bills passed first readingr —To au-,
thorise the'extensiou of Market street, Potts-
vile, and open and enlarge Coal street be-
tween Callowhill and High ; 'relating to the
construction of the law approved April, 1851,
.so far as respects taxing property belonging
to certain public schools, founded by the
charter. of 17.33.

A Bill of Mr. Muldenherg, lot the better
regulation and management of the Public
Works, having passed the Committee, came
up on second reading, on Wedne4day, and
was postponed till Monday.

On the same day, the annual report of the
Mount Carbon Rail Road, was.laid before the
House.

The Congressional apportionment Bill will
be taken up in the,llouse, next Monday.

A large number , of Petitions, for ,the past,-
age of the Maine Liquor Law, were,progen-
ted in the House on Thursday, signed by
sow to 9000 names !

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
. The Atlantic arrived at Neiv York ft
Thursday, with Liverpool dates to the 11th.
Wm. B.Dinsmore was one of her passengers.
bearer of despatches from London. Cotton
bad fallen one eighth since the sailing of the
Cambria, and Arrierican stocks were more
active.

Lord John Rusiell, the Prime Minister- of
England, had laid before Parliment his long-
expected scheme for improving and extend-.
mg the representation of the people. It Was
heard with the fnost intense interest. The
first and best feature of the proposed bill is
the extension of franchise; in mties end bo-
roughs • throughout the United Ringdom
from- .£lO householders to those rated at £5.
No town, not having at present ,543 P 'voters,
is to be suffeted to remain as it stands.—
With. it-are to be linked two or more adja-
cent places, so as to form nn electoral group,
by whose coujoiut suffrages.the futUre repre-
sentatives are to be :elected. This excellent
principle is to be applied to Ireland, as well
as England and Wales. It is proposed that
instead of the present wretched medley of
oaths prescribed to be taken by Protestants
and Roman Catholic members ofParliament.
one simple oath of allegiance should be sub-
stituted, to be taken by all iu common, and
in such a form as would no longer exclude
the Jews. lastly, we have the creation of
a novel suffrage, founded on the payment of
forty shillings in direct taxes—a plan by
which thousands of intelligent men, hitherto
voteless, will be put upon the register.

The introduction of the Rill gave rise to
an animated dismission, in which all the pro-.
minent members joined.

The strike of the Laborers seedis farther
removed from settlement than ever.

• Nothing new- trom France. Louis -Napo-
leon's greediness for power is daily more
manifest. The Government had put forth
a most indiscreet and intemperate article in
La Patrie, telling the electors thattheymust
return Bonaparlists to the Assembly, and
that if they elected any other, all would have
to he done over again.

The Queen of Spain was fast recovering
Irons the wound lately received in the at-
tempt upon her -life. Martin Marino, the
perpetratOr was executed by the &rote .ott
the 7th. IHe was about sixty-three years
old, an et-Friar of the Franciscan Order.

11:7TaitavaJar., at the last advice, froth
Mexico, had recrossed the Rio Grande- With
f!O large a force, his capture of Matamoros
was almost certain. •

PROCLAMATION.
is hereby given that a Court ofcommon

forithe trill of eauves at Issue in and dir
therattail? of Schuylkill. %yin be held at Pottsville. In
the roomyafar/Nal& on Monday, the 15thof Mardi
neat, at 9 o'eldrk. A. M., to continue one west. '-

Therefore all prisons havlnc suite pending. and ILI
petering whorie dory It shall be toappear atsaid Conn.
will take notice and govern themeelvet aetordlogly

CIIRItiTIAN St. tattAllo,lShertffl.
Sheriff's Office. Potteville,

January 31, 1N52. =I

14;M" Fr: 1 1 Ulf '10)11

WHEREAS, the lion. cumums_w. =wig,
EN.. President ofthe Churn of Common Pleas

oftheCounty of tlrhuylkill, in,Pecinsylviola,strd hi►
tire of the several Courtsof Quarter Sessions of the
Peace:Oyerand Terminer and General Gaol Deftly,.
In said county, the lion. Rotortiais roast* and Pasts-
els S. lioatmr„ Judges of the Court of Quarter Sao:
shins of the Peace, Oyer and -Terminer, and GeneralOnollbelivery, for the trial of alreeplial and other-of-
fences In the sald county ofSchuylkill, by their pre-
cepts to me directed, have ordereda ConnorColman
Pleas. Oyer and Terminer and GeneialfiaolDelleety,
to he holden at Pottsville, on MONDAY. the lit day
of March next; at 10 o'clock, A. M., to continue clime
weeks, Ifnecessary.

Notlee isoherefore, hereby given to the Coroner,
the Justices of the Peace,and Constables°Nut said
county of Schuylkill, that they are. by the Said pro-
cents, commanded to ke then and there, at 10rdelole
In the forenoon of the said day, with their toll.,
cords, Inquisitions, examinations and allother re.
membtanres. to dothose thingewittelliti theft setarsi
offices appertain so he done ; and all those that are
bound by recognitances; to prosecute against tbel
prisoners that are or then shall be in the. gaol .001satd
county of Schuylklll.are lobe then and thereto Oros•
ecute them, as shall he just

God rare the uoisoierstrealth.
C. AI, STSAIJ!I; !MUM.

Sheriff's Office, Pottsville,}January 31, 1552. .s.te
N.D. The Witnesses and: aurora-sr ho,are-SM.

moiled to attend slid' Coon; are required to attend
punctually. Inrave of-non-attendance the taw Insuer
caves made and provided, wilt be riskily enforced.—
This notice Is published by order ofthe enlist= those
concerned. will govern themselves accordingly.%

BURNING OF
IVilde;.'s Patent Safe again the Victor:

PuiLaurf.rurA, January letje42.
The SalamanderRef which t purchased's' few years

piece, and which was in tubby !Ileum C.O, Madre,
son & Co.. at the destruction of their store In the
building known es "BARNUM'S MUSEUM." an the
30th nit., has this morning been got at, and the luto
rlor wand .work, with some Htereotype piattawhiell
were in the Hale during the fire (the books hating
been removed),are band to be UNHARMED. Ihave
this der purchased rfOttl Mr.JohnFarr&another"ra-
tent thilainander," and would confidently receruarentl
these well known Safes to all who wilds security
against accidental fires. G. Cr:APPLETON.

WI! fully concur in the above, and would also add
that the tars, WA LI. FIRE-PROOF, near which the
above Safe stood. ltdv ato since been opened. and al-
though the ont..ide appearance is rod, and the WOW
of the same stilt standing, the whute Interior Is ea/tre-
ed to a rimier. C. HENDERSON &Oa..

te.Elevent It and Chestnut streets.'

rife genuine "HERRING'S (Wilder'► Patient
ithititANDEß" SAFER." which received Our

prize Medal at the great World'a.rale, and Sre out.
vet wally acknowledg,►_d to be the most perfect went*
eleinal Ore new hymen. ran be obtained of the only
authorized Agrnt in this State,

JOHN. FARREL.=I walnut e~..rnit.
Jo. Safes of alt other kinds.. [mainsbeen taken to

part pay for "Iferriora,” will he mid at very low
to Ices.

Philadelphia. January 28.1E0 s—Zak

LADIES'. COMBS,
WholeNl& and Retail--New and beatatta

As. prtmtnt

Tric 'subset itu-r'lms justrn•Plved tareive'darazai,
putted Lattati Combs.embracing a gametal *lWO-

taent, anion: which are 'several npr, and ballattnil
Patterns, all ofwhich will besahl whaa*afeasal tatail
at extraorduutry tow picas: Also ebHdrest's ataxia*,
COmblP. at 19. LIANNANS ! ,

Cheap Fancy au4 Violate, Stott.
Feb, $4,WS.,7ee• •. .


